KE 2.0 @ Dirty Dicks
Burgers
Our Cow patties are made from a mix of Chuck steak, brisket & short rib.
The Original 2.0 £8.50
4oz Cow pattie, smoked Applewood cheddar cheese, smokey mayo, red onion relish, wild rocket
& maple bacon in a toasted rustic brioche bun.
The All American £7.00
4oz Cow pattie, smoked Applewood cheddar cheese, Heinz tomato ketchup, American mustard &
sliced pickles in a toasted rustic brioche bun.
The Blue £8.00
4oz Cow pattie, Yorkshire blue cheese, smokey mayo, maple bacon & citrus pickles in a toasted
rustic brioche bun.
The Cattleman £8.00
4oz Cow pattie, spiced Mexicana cheese, Hickory BBQ sauce, smokey mayo, wild rocket & sliced
pickles in a toasted rustic brioche bun.
The Double Double Double £10.00
Two 4oz Cow patties double stacked, smoked Applewood cheese, maple bacon & Heinz tomato
ketchup in a toasted rustic brioche bun.
The Cypriot £7.50
Griddled Halloumi cheese, smokey mayo, wild rocket, citrus pickles & hot sauce in a toasted
rustic brioche bun.

Fully loaded Fat chips

The ‘Ull Way £5.00
Fat chips with a dusting of Hull’s legendary American chip spice.
Bit of Blue £6.00
Fat chips, American chip spice, blue cheese mayo, crumbed blue cheese & crispy fried onions.
Nacho £7.00
Fat chips, American chip spice, nacho cheese cause, salsa, sour cream, guacamole, citrus
pickles, jalapeños & coriander
Cheesey £6.00
Fat chips, American chip spice, warm cheese sauce & crispy fried onions
American £6.00
Fat chips, American chip spice, Heinz tomato ketchup, American mustard, pickles & crispy fried
onions.
Naughty £7.00
Fat chips, American chip spice, cheese sauce, crumbled blue cheese, Hickory BBQ sauce,
smokey mayo, crispy fried onions & citrus pickles.

I want more!

Frickles £3.00
Beer battered pickles with smokey mayo.
Onion Rings £3.50
Beer battered onion rings with smokey mayo.

Pattie snack box £4.50
Box of bitesize patties with scraps & minted mushy peas
Halloumi fries £5.50
Box of halloumi fries with smokey mayo & sirachia
Hash browns £4.50
Crunchy hash browns with Honey BBQ sauce & Heinz ketchup
Smashed browns £6.50
Crunchy smashed browns, smashed on the griddle covered in nacho cheese sauce, crispy
onions, smokey mayo and citrus pickles.
Honey BBQ wings £5.00
Chicken wings smothered in Honey BBQ sauce
Buﬀalo wings £5.00
Chicken wings smothered in Buﬀalo sauce sauce
Parmesan wings £5.50
Chicken wings smothered in Caesar dressing, parmesan & maple bacon.

Chicken rolls

Caesar £7.50
Sliced chicken breast, lettuce, parmesan, maple bacon & Caesar dressing.
Legend £7.50
Grilled chicken breast, Honey BBQ sauce, smoked applewood cheese & baby gem lettuce.
Buﬀalo £8.00
Grilled chicken breast, buﬀalo sauce, blue cheese, citrus pickles & baby gem lettuce.
Dirty £8.50
Grilled chicken breast, nacho cheese sauce, jalapeños, sour cream, sirachia, salsa & citrus pickles

Weekend Brunch
The Full Yorkshire £6.50
Sausage patty, smoked bacon, hash brown & a fried egg in a toasted bun.
Sausage & Egg £4.50
Double stacked sausage patties & a fried egg in a toasted bun.
Dirk Benedict £4.50
Honey BBQ pulled pork, smoked Applewood cheddar cheese, wild rocket, smokey mayo & a fried
egg in a toasted bun.

Ice Creams
Yorvale mini tubs £3.50
Vanilla
Honeycomb & chocolate chip
Sensational Strawberry

